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on guard against
yellow jackIt Isn't

Accident.
-dt TRADE HARVT INCREASED ALMOSTDAILY RT P.E.wjJf Os'

PEOPLE W>N-T COME HERE SIMPLY OCT OF

! j^pfTfn,p

fTf BETAT SE WE ARE SATISFIED WITH SMALLER PROFITS
OTHEK-- AKK FOR INSTANTE THIS WEEK WE HAVE A

! -jCIAL «OAP OFFER. AND ARE SELLING PALMA ROftA TOILET
| at i CENTS PER CAKE OR 30 CENT* PER DOZEN. WE CLAIM

jfg ggrTKH B""k AP THAN IS GENERALLY SOLD FOR ft CENTS PER

j;

ih AAD HH: FIRST AVEM K 84*1 Til. SEATTLE. WASH.
- \u25a0 n 4;

OTIS' MH
l.'-V My The mother quartz loda 1b yet to t*

car dL. overed on the Yukon.
I 1 W *'« have a complete stock of chemicals
I i «f>d chemical apparatus for field or labor-

I atorjr use. Ou.- Blow Pipe Assay Outfit
I is Just the thine to take out prospecting
I or f ,r private work at horn.', |l
I Orders and Inquiries by Mail given 11
I II prompt attention. J |

fpART & HOLMES DRUG CO.. 703 First Avenue.

Klondyke...
The Commodious und "Pnrfllfid"
Fast Sailing Steamer I l/I lldllU

Leaves Seattle Sept. 10
ArfWtGet There St. Michaels Island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river, malt-

Hwnarik.ru with the river steamers Weare, Cudahy, Hamilton. Ilealy, Power
ad Klondike. Passengers v. til be l-md- d at Circle City, Fort Cudahy and Eton-
Alfitfaiaes on or before June 15. I^>

fare, Including Board, /£ \

Seven Hundred Dollars /UU
Phew tuwl <iuarti mines bought and sold. Investments in mining property

tefe »vinf expanse of sending agents. Our agents and experts are on the
fKBt «$4 tavc been for years.

Wi sffl ls»!ie letter* of credit on our ccmpany at Its pests?Circle City. Ala<*a.
[gtffc* C*Atlty. Lww»on City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest Territory?at
i tiafjt ef 1 per cent.

Tuiwae taking passage en steamer Portland employment will be given If they

sdwtrs «tti-.g and banking steamboat wood a» the rate of U per cord.
lait* storks of supplies of all Will be found at Fort 'Jat Tliere and Hamll-

Slwtfce Lower Yukon. For particula r* apply

toti American Transportation Trading Co.
Xo. Uis First Avrssr. Seattle, Wash.

niMEC TOR a.
11l Bitty Michael Cudahy UL
~»..J*wtaa, Klondike Ooi.f FV!d« Jchn Cudahy .. ill.

Ft. Cudahy. N W T. Err. ? .« fiamllt 11l-
A W*n»e t'h' -igo. I!!. Por' - R Wesre III

?Stoati-ao. Ten prom teat rtatM w-nt

svopptsi ©n t.i' si*- Nrtskvills
tra:n this "ou tßs city asd

forced to pass taroufh without s:opp:ag
here. Three cf tie iate arr.vai.* from
Ocean Springs ars sick and ori-?rs in the
city health office require all persons from
tb» mf-wted district to be moved out of the
city at once.

i krrr I. a»ea at Bileil.
Brt/)XI. Ms Sept. :-At »JX o'clock

tor.igat thr*' w il-defined cases df y*- w

t- v*r found nere They are under
g-ard and no fear is felt.

Aid I r»m th»- <.«»*?? rnm« nt.

WASHiN'3TON. Sept T ?The e r.-ral

power to cfa- k the spread of »ik»* f«v r.
Th.s will be dees mainly through the
agency cf tr* marine hospital servvce. Dr.
Waiter Wyman, tfce head of the bureau,

returned to this city today and *asum»-d
active cnarge in directing the of as-
s:»ting tne state off!' .ais of :n
thetr efforts to confine the disease to the
k* ality wner i: a; to have started.
Dr. Wyman says the situation at Oc»*n
Springs is entirely In the hands of the
otate board of health, which the marine
hospital bureau :< doing pa?-

?ible to assist. Dr. Duiteras. the weii
known expert in ;-*;k>w fever, who "was

T'-u*. «ted t-> g.j to Ocean Spring* by Dr.
Wyman. will reach there tomorrow. His
opinion on the dis-ase is awa.ted with in-
terest by the bureau.

The marine hospital service has ample
camp materl- s <«n%, n n
splendid outfit which has been at Gains-
vilie, (>a., ».!1 be started tonight on a
tram for th v; \u2666- t> .>f Oct-.in Spring- It
wiil be taken to within thirty or forty
miles of the pla«'e and. if a camp of deten-
tion is found n- ? ? -ary, the outfit will be
used as occasion may require. The bureau
a.i k- eps p«>rtaii.e apparatus at Sa\an-
nah. Oa., Intend- i for use m cpid> mics.
It cor.s:*"s of m i -nines for dis.nfe-:tsng and
futnigatir.g purposes. They have !>-. a

started for. the v; inity of Ocean Spring*.

»AI.I.SUI Rl*S PL%* ACCEPTED.

mil \u25a0
JIHI

Federal Official Says
Stampede Siitmld Stop.

OR HUNDREDS MAYPERISH

Urgres. Euf reciuent of Sieaiuboat
laspeetion Laws.

*?« Per rent, of Tho.c Already wt

SLasaay and l>>ea (aa fi+t
rkruogh, and I hounands Morr
Are on the T\a>- %n old Pahlle

ostein I Predicts That ih<* Heat

Will (amp oa the Trail til Wia-
*er? til the Steamer* tre Over-
loaded, and Many Are Iuira*

w«rib>? Suffering and Starvation

Bound Is Hemait.

WASHINGTON.
department today ma-.', pubii. the follow'-
Ifig letter frum a government off! in 1 now
cbj tits way to the gold fields, stating at thesome time that he writ. r. whose name is

had been twelve years in theservice, and was thoroughly reliable.
A .4. z: -«I de-m it mv duty towrit, you on a subjert that do.- n ; comestrictly within my line of duty. a« ittrench'--s somewhat on the functions of thetreaanry department. I have had a lone

Mr Ivey. collector of customs for
A.a-ka who is at present at Skaguay.
three mile? h. low here. The Skagu y tra ;
Ij> trie m -t largely used ov. rlanj route
(tno;*h by no means the i to the
Klondike Mr. Ivey informs no> that th-reare now between tide water and the likes tneihing like l.fW p>eople ami 2 'XO horses,
i he commander of one of the vessels now
at Skaguay states that sixteen vessels are
chartered to land car<>e« at that place be-
tw>-t n now and the l.'th of September, and
that the number of passengers w;ll iver-
tge 3U> to eit.-h vessel, making 3,3"*) more
p onh 4 who will attempt to go in this fall.

"I have talked with some of the most ex-
perienced traders and mln rs in the vicin-
ity, and their unanimous prediction is that
not over 30 per cent, of this v.< -t numb r
will get through to Dawson before winter
sets In The other *0 per cent, will camp
on the trail, and those who survive and get
back to tide water will have to winter at
S! aguay or retnrn south.

"If the rush continues two weeks longer
hundred* of people will i" rish.

fr-- "

"'W»rer, is T'tst he t» »fro>B<!y- tt-

d!n^tl to s*rmi* the qae of his ranse as a
cajy*Wi:e for mjyor. though he is nata-
r .lv ur.w Lag hst any announcem.-nt
should n» msj#. ?» the effect before he tea
had an opportunity to confer wita his
Ke at en ants.

I hare nt the slightest doubt that
Tamminy Hall w H -arry *he C ty
by ??

.«*» vo *s and upward "

said Osltcr
to the correspondent of the Associa:->1
Prfss. "N'W York never had on« rsfira
xto.aistration another. One such
government as t v. s appears to be al! the
»" > 'st ind under. To present «o-
caJed r--f rrr adm r.istradon has N.vn
C".:-r*y no-.d for its -r.crease of the tax
ra*-\ a-c;mpa;_e>i by a high appraise-
ment-"

WHOLE an vrRY SHOOK.
Burnlns \ataral «;-»? Explodes Mtro-

Oljcriar niih Trrrlttc
Six Kaawa to »*? Dead.

< 0.. B*p- 7.?A t-^rrP>e exj«>o-
*i«xi of tro-c'yce~ e oevswred here if. .?*

aft> rnooa at 3 o"clo<k, resulting in The
deaih of s-.x whose ;um# are
kn*»wn. and others at prestut tuiknown.

Killed:
Sam Barber.
Allen FarrtdL
John Thompson.
Charles Rtrtcl.

l^esdale.
Havens, a boy.
The explosion occurred v <V-*n'"s well,

at t-, r-~ .r of the Xatscna! Si;: p!y C»wn-
Pany's building, fn the village limits. T..;s
wt il had been *hoi by Sanru.-l Bartwr. the
shooter for the Ohio & Indiana Torpedo
Company. The wfll was i ga.«er. and
"When 13C' quarts of glycerine let dow- :nto j
it exploded, the gas Ignited and w.th a
terrific mar the tlontes shot high above the
derrick.

As s->on as the drillers saw the flames,
several cltmbed Into the derrick to shut
off the gas. but th. y had harriiv got there
when there was a terrific explosion. The
burning gas had started the remaining
glycerine In the empty cans standing in
a wagon rtear the derrick. In another
wagon nesr by were some cans contain-
ing another twelve quarts, and this was j
started by the force of the explosion. The
second was blended with the first wiih a
mighty roar, and the countrv surround-
ing for miles trembled from the shock

The National Supply Oompanj > b u'd-

making a wharf
for ocean liners

Yesler dock to Be Ex-
tended Kijjhtv l'eet.

big WAREHOUSE NEEDED.

Growtli of Commerce Has-
ten* Improvements.

Fi*e llnadrrd Cresasted l')lr« Is He

I ifd la ibe Exteunion?Fnnlneer-

Ids I)fpn rimrnl of the Northern

Pacific Krad) to KrKls W «rk-

DufkNsr \tlll H«- tffsrdrd

a >nmhrr ol % caarla Hl» Ina '»" Ihe

>»ntiil iit tddition l» Mrtl»»fc»|»»

lr«m Ihr drtrul.

One of the most important Improve-

ments along Seattle 1 < water-front. that *

likely to take shape within a few days,

is the extension of Yesler wharf a distance

of eighty feet into Elliott bay. and the

building of another great warehouse. The

movement is mgnitb ant in connection with

the general growth of business between

this city and the sea. and It may mean

a great <i«*al more than at first appemr* on

the surface.

During the last days of the receivership

of the Northern Pa nc one of the most
important matters that Mr. Burleigh tr:od

to have disposed of was the extension of

Y«*ler sharf, the most valuable pit-cs of

dock proi*>rty in the city. Hardly a ca>-

for damages ag.t.nst tl»«- Northern Parirw

Railroad Company or the Northern Pa«i-

--i tic Railway Company has commi ni A

or carried on in any of the courts that

? the Yesler wharf propt tty h.t> no: (???? ti at-

tached in connection w.th the proc*ed-

i lngs and no part of the company's real

. estate post* s.%ions locked ujion by en-

vious \u2666'?yes more than that which *!an.U

at the bay end of Ye*!«r way, th» plain*

! looking, old, red building With its white

sign and the flank g rookerirs. that form

a diversifled «ky am-, mark. ig a (ortuns

j In the value of location.

When Mr. Burl, igh was trying to secure

a franchiae for e*ter;sion, tho common
council was up to Its official ears passing

upon the maps that City Engineer Thom-

son had submitted, but were to be offered

j to the state tide land commission for ac-
ceptance. The ld<*ft Involved was that of
changing the direction of the tfeets north

of Yecltr w.<y so a;-' to i .rali l it. The gen-
i eral direction until Ra.iruad avtnue was

W hole Gulf Fnder
Strict ynarantine.

ONE MORE DEATH OCCURS

Orean Spring Is Completely Isolated
Prom the World.

Ik' *««tkfr« Ktstes Promptly Weet

Ihe l)**«fr, 1 isuroaulf Aided Hy

"srlsf Hospital Mrvlrr?Mall to

He l umtcalrd-Inspection ( aaip

la Snharha of llirun Springa?

Three < a.ea at ftilosl. hut No Vlore

mi *rwr Orlrant-Ample I'rrrau-

tions at Mobile.

NEW ORLEANS Seat 7 N s'-t fe'l on
New < #rieans without a single ca*e of yel-
low fever h-«\<ng be»>n reporte-l to the state
Ixiard of health. But one Import ca*e
tf far has -it;ve!'»-» 1 her <c i itb has
*wSr>--d that out. The b'txrd of health to-
r declared th it. in spite of all reports
to the contrary, not or » of the family who
had contf hither from Oe»an S t >ri.i?s had
b. "t\ stricken with th<- disease.

The afternoon dfepatc-wts of the A°sccl-
sted contained a s!at«*m nt ms.de on
t 1 a ithorlty of th» marine hospital of
Wftshlrgton. that Dr. Otiph&nt. of the lo-
e,*tl Itoard of health, had telegraphed Dr.

ir. of Mobile, that two deaths hid
occurred her*. and that there were thrc?
T'W caws Dr OHphant affirms with em-

l h»*l* thai h»» signed no such dispatch,
r>r did any representative of Ins Last

? st I' ring tl'»- irifft'v of the k irl of
, It 'i ai d. Hded to wire th> exact

situation to WasMn. The appsnded dis-
p-atch was sent and dispatchers of similar
lm.ort were sent to 4 me twenty-fire
boards of health in country:

"<>n« cj's#' of fever from O -'an Strings

died thl« morning Extreme precau-
tl ins tak« n. Know of ? o other ca«e »*re.

? r>ri OLTPHANT "

Dr Ollphint «*v« he s»nt no other dis-
patch 'o Dr Wash In, tnd tha' either the
ni irln** hospital his b-en inpi>oprd or
It ? greet Inform ition h\u25a0>« bs»n given out.

The t.el|>l Km mils M ran lined.
"Pds morning at the residence,

the first and fatal case was reported
yesterday, Ihe vrfns '"c ' *f*re thoroughly
Imiregna ed with fulphur. anil I* is b»-
llcved every lingering germ therein has
been killed. The four Inmates, two s«r-
vsnts and the motber and hrother of the
bay. are absolutely qua rant In d. Physi-

cians are promptly reporting cases of fev«r
ihst romp under their observation. Dr.
Waimiley said tonight that four or five
d uhiful ca*«-s had been reported and that
members of the board of experts had in-
v>*'-gated th*m all In r.on- of th tn wis

tr r- a tr re of ymptom of > 11 w f v r..

Bot It la a Grrmaa \ Ictory?Thr ».io-

\u2666?rnment nt i rele.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept 7.-Th. Mar-
quis of Salisbury s proposal for a com-
mission representing the six powers to
assume control of the revenues with
which Greece w U guarantee the payment
of interest to the holders of old bonds
as well as the payment of the Indemnity
loan, has been accepted by the powers.

The arabasra 'ws have decided to de-
fer decision until p*-ace Is signed on th.*
government's note in regard to the ap-
P intment ot ai> Ottoman governor «>f
I'nte an I Its Intention to retain Turkish
tr«xips in Crete.

LONDON. S- :
* 7.?The Marquis of Sal-

isbury's latest proposition for the settle-
ment of term- of peace between Turkey

and Greece t~ generally regarded as a
v!< tor:, for German diploma y. and much
b-tter feeling Is displayed in England over
the British premier's back down.

CANEA. S»-pt. 7 ?The Turkish gen-
darmes have been placed under the com-
mand of ©ffloers of the European gen-
jtirm. rie, the powers bearing the expense
and r» ceivin r there for half of the cus-
toms r venues.

Ing was completely demolished, and noth-
ing remains where the wagons stood hut
a b.g hole. There in not a whole pane of
glass in any window in the town and
every house and store w as shaken to its
foundations, There was great excitement
and all the remaining population of the
town rushed to the scene. Who the men
are who were in the derrick and who
were killed cannot be learned now ow ing

to the excitement.
The damage to the Ohio Oil Company

will amount to Their outbuildings

are a total wreck. The town has a popu-
lation of about 1,2w. Many bystanders
were wounded.

StOHi; om; foh >ii< h\kuv.

A < hargf of Fraud l'ail«. hut
Kiirgrrj < bargr> tre l uminii.

The only r> malnlng Q'fe-tion Is the dates
for the payment of the indemnity. T:e
powers desire to Insert these dates In the
treaty of peace, but the British ambassa-
dor, Sir Philip Carrie, suggests that tl.-y
leave the dates to be determined upon by
the International commis-drm. Th- ambas-
sadors exp« et that all the details of the
treaty of peace will be settled on Thurs-
day next.

I*\IK OF Dl 4'%1. Bt\ IM)I.I:HS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Se-1 7 Sir Harry"
Wer-wood Ceo; ?. r was tried before Polios
Judge I>jw today on a cfcarse of Obtaining
nmn. y on fal-t; , re. fe >m L«i:;dlord

GtJL.»iaer. of the GsliagL-ier
\u25a0was the only witness. He testified that
Cooper told him thai he had |B»,CUO to Iris
cr< Ift in a N- w .Souah Wales bank, but
w is for.'ed to mixn.-i that he did not know
\u25a0that Coop r s story was lahse. The charge
w as therefore dismissed.

The postmast-.-r and Indian trader at
this pl.t'e <Mr. H err or) states thut more
than 1.000 mer hav<- gone up the Chilko>t
pi-s during the past tbirt> day? and
that TO" of them are still this side of the
lake, twenty-focr mile® from here. Ves-
sels are arriving every- day or two. ar.d
at the present rate of Influx another
thousand will enter the trail by Septem-
ber 10, Mr. Ilerron is of opinion ihnt not
more than twenty out of every IW will «\u2666'*
through, ar.d nays this trail is far more
dtsr.fvroiM than the Skaeuay after the
sm>w set* in. He says if the rush con-
tinues another week. the resultant loss of
life will be appalling

"It is difficult to suggest a way to stop
this inrush of people, but Mr Ivey int!-
mfttes th.nt ff the ln«peefi<n rules of the
treasurv department were properly en-
forced. it would materially de. rexae the
number of passengers on the incoming
yo«i Is. Nearly every v. -->' l that arrives

here bring- twice as many pas«eng*-r« as
the law allow* it to carry, an ! many of
them re condemned craft, which have
been fitted up for this trade.

"I have talked with several men who
have recentlv arrived here from the Klon-
dike two of whom left there less than
thirtv days ago. They tin anlmously

acree that there is a rl> h sold field there,

but the facts do not justify the present
stampede, and they say th> re is bound t#

be nvich suffering and actual starvatipr
provisions are already wcnree and the
prices of nwnv articles absolutely pro-
hibitory in the case of a man of ordinary

means."
"The mail facilities are vtry bad here,

as the po«toffice d« partment has not m ide
any allowance for the rapid growth of
postal business."

Two charges of forgery are pending
against Cooper, and today < xht«f Lees pre-
ferred two additional f.-Pony charge s
against him. one for having in his posses-
sion instruments for use in counterfeitlr*.
and one for trying to dispose of forged
drafts. He will be examined on one of
these charges tomorrow.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 7.?Chief cf
Poliee Lees has received further informa-
tion regarding the Chicago record of ' Sir
Harry" West wood Cooper. He secured
11 «00 from Mrs. Murphy, his landlady
there, taking her check in exchange for
worthless drafts on the bank of New
South Wales. Her attorneys. Dunn &

Byron, learning of this, w rned her that
Cooper was a swindler, th- y having nad
some experience with him. Instead f
heeding their warning, she turned their
letters of warning over to Cooper.

Imprisoned With Hnsaed Itnocal*

nnd Hidintc In Ihe Blae-k Mnria.
I»NDON. S* pt. 7.?The duke and

duob.-ss of Kio Grande were arraigned in

the Marlborough street police court this
n rr.irig, charged with defrauding hW"Is
and boantir* hou«>**. The duke is said
to be a Brazilian nobleman, and the duch-
f «-s, it ;» a-«erted, is a niece of ex-I'nilcd
States Senator Corp r. of Michigan. The
prison -a were br ught up in the mulst
of a motley assembly of ragg' d criminals.
They had slept in the c« lis at Holloway,
and showed the effects of the unom-
fortable n'ght they had pawed. The
charges were made by Mrs. Elizabeth
Standi-y and other boarding house lep-
ers.

After hear! g the evidence the mssrt?-
trate sail it w «s a dear case of defraud-
ing and remanded the prisoners for a

k. They were returned to Holloway
jail in the Black Maria

The female prisoner appealed to the
I'nited States embassy for protection on
the ground that she was an American,
hut the of?l-ial ret lied that she ti«d
forfeited her clflsenship by marrying a

forv sgner.

*%O%STA MM»\ T«» T%KE OFFIC E.

I tit j»frrfi ?. c c hanif in Spain. i n«or-

«Mr to n ( Bhnu Settlement.
NEW YORK. Sept 7-A spe<-;al to ?h«

Hera. ' from I". : <"-1 * S, n. s »ys that
it is stated on the hlg»v«t diplomatic au-
thority that the present Spe.nish govera-
\u25a0Blt will g> out within a fortnight and

? »t t-.- !. - i!- w I. :re >n The Her-
tUTt Tirrespondent !n Washington, coax-
nten* ng on the a bore d:»patch. says:

"The !f als of the *'ro*'rt
have irn received any inlormalion of a
e-hanr» in the rr \u25a0 *-r\ bat the*
? ve b- Hev«-»! since 'he <!? ath s-t Sv-nor
Canovas that It I* ptMHi *he con-
serr-i ve ministry w -\»M by
ore h «d 1 by Ser * Sir' -'a. fSurh a
charge has been hoped tor by th» adrr. «-

tratioi for the reason tha- u is believed
that the liberal* would pursue a orurse In
r: \ri to r* ;Ka very d ffe»em from that
f-r w -1 bv the cor --ervnti'. - 1 * ?\u25a0} >**f. -,re

' 1 * *
? V nf p- : r < r \-i * t t

t> it. if Se-or Sa*:a«fa <?: .M c->n>a> nto
he w ;M r«ce-' e wi-h f-,vor th«

r w .-Ter* ' the g<vtd o**t »? * t*f

to brV abo t *s T fp,J *

reovor which Minister W tferd Is to
make."*

Ml ll>i OF KOM,<l TROOP*.

The* Ma»«*cre tleteian lifldeers. r>e-
»?rr»» I ort» Riiii lin I' rrrh an 11 n *

FP.**«SFT»S P*rt 7. ?Xf.V? sdvt-es have
h n from V"g4r.dt swing that a
rr. «*»« .w>ur?»d ir >*\u25a0 c rroopa of
'*?

' Fre* SJ-yre lr ti:» Toro di«'r»ct.
T ? B ti ' r*. it is sa d k» ! f*fv-tlre
}; g j »- ft' -rs and rr n a i d<»T. yed »I 1
thr- f. r v CT!mmi:iii;g right
a? d ief"

I ll* I*rrii'» a I'rlner-.
IhNhOX Pep' 7-A"- .-sr

~

< f- r-ls *v-e it W ... ntSy ~ , ted
t' t «h* w»- privately rr.\rr ' at*Md to
4 foreign noMeman. Th , -; referred
t. do !h*:e*« "S Prtnc* F. head
f*Km sst ri» 1* H -in It ha«
'r. the g'. I*** x* ?"'* the } tT *>4 capitals

t '
*

? " xt he w t » \u25a0 * . >r
and ardent of tfc* "Jer--j- Uly."

I ?

?i»r«enrs looid Take Mnatrildfa.
T >V V pe-. " *? T" T * c "T»-

r '\u25a0 ? ? F enos A - - , -

r# fne
e . ?? r. >:« are wj hi- r* daj«- nsarch
f M :. vv.' o If tT v ; j ie;.rmined

? act 'fee rap- ;r« of t k» ca; ..4 w >uid ho
l* sdhie, as the g*rrt-.»r. c <*s»prt* a oaiy
t ?' nsen a -i thtrc is p.? - \u25a0 f o.f

<> w-r«e. tjcr-r f-< :<««. ?r
a ! 'e- Kwar '

*****I ke serosa, for exam-
p . The ffirnaer. <*rta:r y. w ;} 1 h«e prefer-
,-i \u25a0 ? »er* cot that a *r.« S&rsapartlt*
? * ai* . it mat r*. atsd rtve the
P-w *utl- r-r b«slth. St. ; ac .j aappi.

t a. a < amp"* fork <» u 4 Bean*.

- Me,

Want iiitnrnrillne Holaed.

The H.nrd of health was thronged with
p :le t?-rough>»ut the day »r>l far Into the

r .rh!. Miry came to inquire ns to rh«
prohabtßty of a modification of last nlghfs

swe ping pr clamatlon of quaran !ne. so
that friend* and relative* sojourn!-?* at

M! I*l » ! «otird r «©rti< mlffht be allow, d
to com* 1 home. and other* came to sa-'ur#

h. ilrh certificate* !n nrder that thcv ml*ht
le»v ihe city, the lifer t«!i;g mot!y com-
nr«~;il traveler* who were generally fur-
nished the proper Mil* of health Purtng

day it vu repor:«d a train load of p«-
r,!* from the East had
leyond th« city tbntt* awaiting such ac-
tion by the board as would p-cmi: them to

come into town.

M*J. Day. local chlof of the railway

r .. ??rr>l!A ceiled upon
V .r«h J. >f the Louiavll:» a Nashville
railway with MSMNMNM to the HlUltll

\u25a0 :f o( muti to and fu m the infected
pointa. «V>mplaint had be*n tude thut
t n S.»rtn«s ai d Buo*i were b*>.r.g d«-
jrtved of m*il faniitie*. Arrangement*

«rtl) be mad- to taKe the mad fr»tn thj

atr.tkHit at Orean Spring* and FiJoai ly
n - sn» of pouch catcher*. Uninfected
p :nta a n nst affected.

( omplrlr in*per(ii)n

A complete insprction camp hi* twn
organised at »h lUgJlet*. through wh

an entrance U mn 1«- to the city. No
doubtful pentlt will be allowed to eoire

in la»;>NM!>rs have been r» at to -til 'he
CSclf cfiit point® to tne<i* a fuil ant

th- r. us»h tXv*»ml* st. >n of t^r!r hcai s un*i

Minitary condltt.nss.
Tbora seeir* to i*o no threatened exodtrn

fr | .?? . y A:' Jt one r ? 1 re; rt«

l>» «ir., < < ttjt tor a.- normal. The Nor'h-
. i ? rn off ?>»"<?' n-.k! th<~e w«»r<* cawing

a hearter oonrlgnm-nt of pa«*-

enger* than ordinarily. and attrii sted th®
ir« sea*+ t J the natural fear of unaceii-
iratcd atnnser*.

One Heath N t Of« n »prln*».

Only one additional has N~en re-
torted a* »wan 8; rr »r« w *h >vmpi m«

<>r >.? ~»w fev« r. a mulutt.- N «? w
c -<r* hav - hr on report ?-*! during th \u25a0 .if-
!f-ri'o- n. t>*ea- Spring# hae n w t*eri
ah*.-Mutely rut <"«f? from the mi -i<> w »r!«!
and the eniv n««M of r**n'-h p.t the tnm
nr,» by wire or ma T>e ;-

,- r ,:.-r \u25a0' v*>-'! r.seh w »rk-d t« «t. »<\u25a0- S---

ius vjfferfng t* c+rt*in to f dlow It
ir»« ?a!d thta *f ->tTM>on th«r<» was or.'y

» ton of t«~«- In tb«« towr ano hit tn<*r»

v u r.9 way to
the aprtng*

-

t Hit little re*' iu-ft ,t >

v ?,{ « « ,**r'atn "iat a! * rpf» 1 *

Tot ft*on but tn the wjrw

of a dav '-r two wia tour, t

wheri.' > rel t *:H Ne avpp -»1 If -
-

qt ;red. dty p V*tria«» w li volunteer to

( ,j th** doctor*.

I'rce.i»«lo?»» *' Hofilte.

y, ' K A k.. fi-fpx - \u25a0 r
Don has be*n t*jten Ml*y t# jfOir.i
afj.aet the jntr«d«< tlon cf fever .tto ii >-

l>i;?«. Rigid quarantine has fee, n e.«taJ»-
ijaned by land ard w*;t ard haif a

terfona who got ia t«
* r« th# :io

«rr*n«e®eßt» »-»re have t»- n
*eni out of th* cm to th ? d t a <

. . :«d ftfteea mi. * wmt on -. 1.0. ??

, A Na- sv !« t *

m'm» art- detains! an :r«. ?- * <\u25a0- can-:*

from ooa*t poscta or i: \u25a0-?. N * «» *.

Thi-y mu#t r main ten days ;~i q. r«r ? e.

T" -?* are levml there r. a Js" >tn

ci *® are a iowsd to r me ? *n A

c\-*e as»na»rati.--c befw »y the pu . ' ?s-

a? s th* t»>ard of h-a'- *to a*> - r
that th* re e no ? v-* t «

? .2 Mobile M*r.a- H «!\u25a0 «i > - ?;

\i ;rray w. ihe k ere t- *
-

*
' r-

to idtv* ta 5h * morr r< ?

? iuat% m-T for O -an t ? ?

... d«t the 4t#.»ax- thar* o> t r .«

j. Hiftot did the fev-r at iirun*~

w ch. O®.
Xtt<r* it so few at P-rraatc- - r u f»r

M can b*" :? '-""d "* r - "-*? '*?

CV aa >i-rra*
i tirr' ? la

>
\ a * *

\u25a0 -?\u25a0? a
coventor h** oait d% an *.iu: ??-

» <t»

Kiard of b altb *s -h * -J *
~ » ?.>

cvt<d«r the y*Uvw f«\«r a; 4 *

croeet-d was to be ma:ntaSneti hut beyond

Railroad avenue the *tr« et e**« nslona were
to be deflected toward the west, ao a» to

admit of an extension without inters tion.

When the matter of » xtendii g Ye?ler

wharf Into Elliott bay, *o that ot-« an
\u25a0 teamehipa might He alongside and in th«

alips, waa under consideration, it

was found that a loetinuation of

Columbia atr<«« t, a ror'.lng to the survey

of the tide pi ita then tn existence, woui l
me»t r wharf, leaving .* triai K-d^r
t,;s:n without open conne< tton with the

Sound. Finally this matter a «?» adjusted

by the acceptance of the tide land com-
mission of City Engineer T!iom<son'w r*-

plattlng. Property that pr vtous'y had

had <% fror»tagn on K»; ro ;l av« a..- ( «t

mark««d Its <l»-pih with a reota: *1 N m-

by the strok* of a p*n converted into par-
all*. lo«ram* *:th acute and obtuee angles,

tin J valuable a- buxine** prop -* ions»,

but con«pi<uou# by the way thry rh.»»'d

the wake of the relating »uti across the
strep hof aound. Then It becam- (w ssible

to eatend Y*-sler doek bejonl the outer

harbor line as far »a the kngth of piles

would admit Without affer-ting any similar

extension of Columbia «tre.t.

Hurh i« th» und»r»ak!n* will in a
short tim* give Seattle an torpror-d

w?' and additiwral »ar*h»>t»" rce.ms,
capable not only of providing ir oaim' \u25a0
datk>n» for tha fW t of R mnd ifsnun

that now find berths on either ?M* of
Yr-s'er do. k. Wut to »' tr- carji*** >t
several rtea^ichips

The w >rk of eatendlr.* the dork l« Uk» !>-

to o»n»men<-e at any tlrm>. the Inlorn i-

tlon haiir* been given out from th" en-
ftneertng department that the company
wiS i-arrv on the Improvements under 'h»

d:tM*t»r»n of S iper!nte»!dent

F?.r'Jr»e w»r* a«k'-d, wh?n the w 'k * ?«

first projected, for the> pilins the d»?

rr<and» at that tier.' hH< a for creoeo>««i
pi'es SM !n number. The prP~*« sn>>-
m!ft»~1 w->re thought by the N rth'*?!

IhiHftr off-sals t<, b<* too high, and «r ?

tender* w*r*>re}rted. It has now* l«« \

? ? ? ' ? ? *
' ? ' ' ? :

* n by the M'ddaugh s-. ?\u2666-«-. a m r

of prote"*i»g the pile* ag .test t» ? ' \u25a0«

Irvented by Harire A M aldaugh. if'. per-

Interidemt of brtdars and tr;i>-k« of **<?

?? at*'« A It terrational r* :w -*, w h

consists of wmppir.g Ihi j:4V. with b \u25a0-

lap. between which and the pn-« s* tar

and sand.
Tver ri!i *? t. e? V ?- t ? k » r *

Irregular, a
Irg to he ftii-"d in l»tw*s 'he prea t

« ha.rf ltn» and the i:r \u25a0 th«

property. Tt.js spar-e w u at»- J-»e <? »t.-

ve>-ted into doek property and upon H
w!ft h* built a»otoer war*h.-,use larger

than that at pr on the by

eight? fret la length. Th* pree-nt war-*-

ho-.ise. will the® be **te?td*d so as * »

ti.f ISO '1 with the newer wareho»;«u»

In si*e. There wrllt be an amp> tfrTre-
wav en the © -ter e«l*e of the wharf t a
a<i thre* st<W*.

It Is rum>red that the jjne opera. '.r.g

the Ctty V atd Rosalie btwo

Ocattie aid A-aska w*.»l doek at the i*.»

oi Jmlgg **y wh-A tU9 toptoieinei. .s

THE W H(t>iG RIMI OP DHWOI R \T.

Colorado «il* er M«-n Kind They dom-

inated a Gold Mnn.to Dawson City, $200.00.
Via !10*10>-\|.%>K V TMANSI">RTATIO\ lO >

5. S. "DELAWARE."
e err t*--l e'ej.«r.t \u25a0 -.m-'-suv. ! t< ni capacity, w..l from BKAITLE

'* lOOHAELS on or a* it

\? A IK 1
! r Kith.

«7ts« fbdbfd t «nd ii.i'f.'t;; rn. Crr.?-' ? with new steal ribbed atearr»ra at
HRH4SLB DAWW ClT'i ' Yukon river points and making r-yular

th* acil on. J. LI. C. !<OCKtVi)OD. (iom rs! Agent Se>;«t!e.
* rates, ind furtiu ; i *> r t np'y t

- (iIJOROK J WTI.I.EY. Central Dock Seattle.

T.'SIQ ASS A YtVG m*»/{£f/WYG
'pTst ?, I ir;G VCJR Oust touS YC-U KNOW

SKACTIy what >ou are getting nnoGtT c»sh
"*t3i*Ttw v ,*,STt» CC; «v t,Ng Of tu*nS f*Oi

Savi fxPßtss chargls commissions

SROs.
N t JE «tl*-

MANUFACTURING Jewelers.
|J|6CH£P.RY ST. /O=>S£.CONDAV.

tl"*»Wl. t;rati a ;«? .? I H»» Her (?fflrr la >»»r »«ore,

SAPOLIO
fI.MPI K, \\ >HI t>s i BIUC.UTMX

r

Nc ES 0> (ioj.D T)l ST.
***? Mvjlt. r« , nd t % lt# full peymant on mint r*c*«i>t«.

Dt V i r h Ht H TO> & CO.. Hanker*. Sctttlo.

\u25a0?A MADr i \i 4>l>
? '"UKILAN?vDUnn

Sept. 7.?Thfre was conster-
nation among the Democrats last night

over the discovery that the state con-
vention which met here yesterday had
nominated a Cleveland Democrat as a
candidate for Justice of the supreme
ccurt. Wh->n the crisis in th*» conven-
tion w*s reached and it was apparent cn
the *urfac» that th» nomination wis like-
ly to go to Judt* Oabtwrt. the m-mine*
of the Fopaltst state convention, a sta*n-

pede was made to John Gordon, of Trini-
dad Many of the delegates who op-
posed Judge f>abbert did not s«-»m to

know *ho Gordon was. anrl tn
arxiety to get sway frotr. Onhbert lid
not stop to inquire until after the votiog
was over, when they learned that th> ir

nomlnes was none other than John A.
Gordon, of Trinidad, who took f ;f-h an
active part In the Pu»Mo convention in

and led the boifrs from the con-
vention that turned down (.rover flev«--

K - 1 on acr-n-int of h's r-' * ' n n the
money question. M.ar>y of the del«*<ri'»*
hare no hesitancy in expr'-ss'nir their d's-
gust at the hole their hasty action has

landed them in.

( I.O»l\»i iVl.lM RUFt C*«E.

< naiiirl Rrgin trxument* on Fair's
m»(»i«ted IVnit.

BAM rRANfTSm Sept - The sir*
«fenesi in the case of Anjf j* vs. f'raven,
which has oo« up'.ed the undivided atten-

tion of Judge giark and a Jurv for flv*
months. commeßi-ed today. *hen Garrett
McEnery the repressntativ# of
tjtors of the Fi.'r estate o(«r<»d th" argu-

ment for th" plaintiff The Issu'ta to be
s-<>»rr!tted to the jury are:

Fir®* Wers the d*-*d« in controversy
irinved b" J m«* G Fair"

th*y duly a.~know!*drel
fcr him?

Third- Was ther* a ersrjspirary e*?*»irg

b*-t*"-n M.~* Nettie Craven Martin K< y

and M~s Atkins, which had for its obje-rt
the I -,»t,-e of the Fair e»*afe*

Mr. M F.oery began his arguro<"nt by
p> owing the tmprobaWlity of th" signi.n*

of the per "i! wii! by the late >r Fair,

ar.d then reviewed the testimony re!f»ti-»e
to the <">aven deeds, which he d»no>me««|

as most palnal le frauds and for«re-1'«»
D M D»l»as will take up the cudgels on

beh-iTf f Mr*, '"raven at the e'->*e of Mr.

licEnerv's -.l e*-J < ' jrti«.

;>?« "wi'T ?mssher." will pmbaf.jy <t ipy

rjsrr of the allotted 'im« for 'he def*n

w v ,l> M-ssr« Mit her. and Wheeler will
a-. -he tire a'.'u-wed ft ' ifi- ng ar-

g meet on behalf of the riaintiff.

Tfce rrotMent I* l*ea»»» Isaala.

iMET'-SFT Pa SUpt. *-?*'« , d*'n' srl
M»s M"KiniT arrred here frora Canton

OHMmantatg and MB sr»nd a w*ek at the

*-.Ttrm*r residence of Abssr of

New Tork.
______ _

l.nlng ns the (|aeeH.

The well-kncwn ffrrr of Pros.,

of
?

hi* city will open a g-r'rai mer-htn-
AiJ, Mr*st Skagwsy As the shove gen-

!>men are wide-awake art|r» business
m-'n, \u25a0"* rHu*«ay ar» fur trate to

h*-.- such men d. .rg bxutwm eb their n<-w
lawn.

CHAMBER!.AIVS P\iN BALM
J i KJlrTTtaTI?*, u*f BACK.

aabttuk cm ASi- kui

DEFUIIES DRIVEN OUT.
\u25a0 -

T« Ice Rraleged by *lrlker» nnd All
ll.idly H ocrdcil. Thr? *-nrren-

itrr and l,«*i»»e T«f n.

PITTSr.CRG, Pa. Sept. 7? Efforts to
«ict the striking miners of the Pitts-
burg A Chicago Coal Company at Or-
angeviHo, one ard a half miles from
Gsstonville, re*ulted in a riot of no men
proportions a* 1 the utter failure of the
oomvanjr to n-'ccmi'lisi Its object.

At wt 7 o io-k last night twenty dep-

utes from Washington Pa . In charire
of Chief D'puty Wetherlll. reached Fin-
l -vvi!ie, wiier» they wer» nvt by a larre
erf wd <->f striker* F.ach deputy was arm-
ed with a Winchester and revolver, but
; n j.r f the strikers headed bv
la> Po?i«h women. c!o»ed in on th'm
and ther were forced ha. k. ar.d finally

retrented to Ga#>toovlHe followed by
a bout yo nien and <* mn At Gaston-
viHe the (syvM took rep.ie»» in the of-
*-eof ?' f c tnpar v * -

V"pt sil Right, during the build-
ing wa« iKjmbarled with stones and
bri. ks ard «n occasional shot was fireii.

At 7 o'clock this morning the conflict

s. "< d their besV g« d quarters and
started to march to Hea led

i b- a moman. the strikers ni#hed on the
! deputies with "tones and clubs ar.d pick

! handles, an 1 blews fell thick and rast.

Or" b'.g * man wr«-st»d a from a
deputy's bands and struck him on ths
b«- s.d w ?!» 1?. inflicting serious injury

Py th.s time * <>»* rr.'-n, women and
ch: irer. had Joined the crowd. They

c«rr» from Venetla. Snowden and Fin-
S« vv > The deputies rr.--de their way to

OrarK-vtlle .nd took refuc in s want

' ho-.s* eiosely followed by the mob, which
s;:rr .n led the building and threaten>-1

I to btirn it. «>ne of the strikers ar>-
pf'^si'*h»id the house wth a flag of trtce

and & conference wa« he, 1. The debuts?s
m-r' 1 ord-red to leave town, and after a
short parley decided to do so.

They etn r* d from the house, a badly
- wed lot of men. ar i walking between

' t i» or ned ranks of the strikers
f - Gast nviiie. Aimnst every ttmsi in
the fjc-sse was cut and bieedtng 4nd sev-

eral were badiy hurt. As th» defeated
deputies run out they were grated with

ard ridicule. Tr:e str'k* rs
t' -n closes! thern. ard marched
them to fbe stati n where they took a

'

tra a for Af»r th»ir de-
parture the m.b wss !.spr-r*e»l and #v-

try ti.:ng qui* ted down.

« RllhKß TO UtD

Thnosh *on-f nnmittal. He Will

Prnhshb Ron tor Sfavor

NEW YORK. Sept T- R * -i k r
\u25a0% \ * ,?%< \u25a0 rigsr on tt.es fitr: ?* New Tork.
wh h trr ved today HsWi w paae--r»-
gers hare wa» to the *f>riS:«ton that be
i« to be *he "Patnsr »?? v carc. * «:e for majror

t-»f G-ea*»r New York Dur,.»g fh« voytge

rr -rv eff-rts a re made to draw Croker
owt nth « subjert. bat not oely to cews-

men fc-a" to h's m-Asi
. friends he de line to a~a:e v

. s par-
' ufcdfiMtdlftg Or »

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
EftillT-PAGE EDITION

; arr ard that the steamship*

.f the s» Amrrtc* Uno wiU
a.so trar>-f?»r thetr buss :ess to lts» ita-
prcv«4 Tosier dock.

M K\K« %T tHR « OM>'EHK\( K.

KorJ't Oonnfall lunar* *orro« ?\

i'axer'x Hrilrrntrnt.
Sn-*~s.u I'* -pat.-'o :he P'vt-Inte!! >»*\u25a0\u25a0 r

RVERRTT. jUrf : Whu: Dr '\u25a0U*l
| rfngtnn u«w t > TVa«l th# verdict *? : the
! select number in the Ford trial, the !ars>>
! auditorium of the opera house »,* , ?<.

I ed to the door#. Is a moment * ,<?

and hustle of a business a v. -*

hushed to «o«nt#. Dr. Harrington t. ... n
a clear unbroken tone thro.-ghoui. it -

fore he had reading the up
*ob* came from different wr:s > ; it <*

! house. T»ar* were seen cours.n* ilcm. a
: thr of strong men. The e -»rt, <»

' Mi in mlenee for wow montunts. Mr.
K rd still has many friends among hit
eld uwetatM.

| MVher. Rev. A. J. J *lyn. presiding ekhvr
| of the Tacoma district. aro#.- to r*Hjut»t
| that the Itev. Isaac Dillon he placed on

(the
superannuated list, his voice ttembled

and there n« scarcely a dry eya among
t! '» nifin!*r#, Hev. Mr Dillon has
prc»nling eider and eight years editor of

i th«« Chi <:, an \»lv ue. and la* :? t a
member of the Oregon And Paget Sound
conferer-e during .til hi* m;.:.«?;< rial
* rk. Mr r»Ulon cam* forw ir-1 irj

#l**ke a few words of parting, which
j only added to the manlfrstailou# of

friendship, As he closed tho
*.inp "Blest Ite the Tie That illndt."

Rev. A. J. Hanson, who la icoing to tho
California confer* nc«\ addressed the ODD-
feremt- feelingly. He returns to the *aan»
conferetuw from which he c.tffie fourteen
> < ,»r# ago. Mr*. Hanson, who ha# t*-en
an untiring worker in the church, alsu

, spoke a tow word* of parting.
C H. rteely. who has josi finished a

co a>e of - . u;l> at Kv.m*ion ana D».nrrr,
*!th his br.Je. formerly Mis# Nellie Mc-
Intyre. of Olympsa. w.is In attendance.
Mrs s«*ely #«\u25a0 pianist assisted at de*o-

? tlonal and Pentecostal «er vices.
The Kyv. Arthur who has ro-

certly mp.t ted a course of study at

Kvanston. I«iv« in a short time for
i . w. «'li.ua, where he is as a

i n it statuary. *

Mr» l.itt»l« Heath Brown, state super-
intendent of the National Children'#
Hirn- #> .ety, th« wmeatloa
ot> th«- « «rkings of the s» ciety. Sh»- pre-
sented an ob>e< t iesson In the p««r»on of

; an adopted vlaU£t>>er of Rev. and Mrs.
W. 11. f»elleck. of S. atle, hy placing tha
little I-, -(ft-id ulrl i» ii i table, giving
an illi..- u stK a of h h h..»m- <,- s chlkir-n
*»-re thu adoptini !&to t"hrl>i:lan home®

| ard ImitiH factors in the social and bus-
in-"-N tvvirld. Her remarks were greeted

with much applause.
Hish >p !"? - -aid in private conversation

that he was Impressed with the great
nt;rril>< r* of very bright young men wuo
are in< tnbers of th*> inference.

Th« summary of *he i*tati;<tical repair*
at the M. li. ronfer»'nce shew? a mem-
l«fr*hip of 7.96 i. church*?, t£2: value. J3®£,-

15'. parsonages M: value tillTS; averaga
isalarie* to prcarhers, alx>ut f4«» isrr an~

i ri m; cell rted for hom. and foreign mis-
?lons. Vi.lij, total of ail bencvok'Uiics,
i«.

m.ni'KMi.\r mmui.kd.

I "tuple t »|Murrtl lirranur » *>l« « pjr

l.lier> ftinn llm Hcbintt Time.
Sf»ecia! Dispatch to the Pont-lotelttjtencer.

<*? »1.V11...K \V .»ih., Sept. 6. I>epusy
Sheriff J 8 Wright r»*turt;e<l from Chewe-
lah thl« morning with Ira Hunts, aged t!i,
and M,-< >1 »!:!?\u25a0 Peterson, ased 15. !n
charge. Th-- young couple disappeared
from Hos"«burg about a w.-ek ago and th*

lnu!,!r> filled to dtacltßO' their wherea-
t»ou *

* untH yestrrd.ty they etnerg«-d from
th. ir hiding antl proceeded south by te <m.

Voung Huntx's «l*ter. a Mrs. C.«r!er 4

who HVHI three mile# out from Ho*#hurg.
?e-m* to have taken an imprest in trie
< isr and drove fhelr team «# far aa

< 'icwi lah. Ttser- they engaged a team for
the journey southward, to reaeh some
point In Idaho, where they hop»*d to ha
marrl' ?!. but the liveryman, who had ln*«n
in-«tru--ted to start at 3 o'clock In the morn-
.r.g. f«ihd to suit In an ap«*paran?Mi until
brrakfast Sheriff Wright had »r-
--i ve«l t<> that time and taken the young
p. pie In chTrgr Prosecuting Afiorney

K rkps'rick will take the matter In hand
and determine what course to pursue with
r> fer< ? \u25a0 t-> criminal proceedings agai&at
the young man.

* nrmr W omnn \rß<>nant.
8p iil h to the Post-lntelllg. ncer.

u'YiSTA, H*pt. T.-Misai Cora Kewls,
formerly of <tcoatn. ha* surprised al! her
frs«?r'!i» by starting out for th# Klon-
t) k Mta» Lewis was one of th* first
jro'insc ! 1: >t OeMU an<l p*Vi 1 her way
by her own effort* to »acc*Mtol ateno-
itraphlc work and went to Seattle. fha
remained in f(«at!lo over a ye*r *nd Ml
for Juneau. She remained In Jamau
r>.ry a year, r<-(iirnrt to Seattle for a
t!m«- and then made « sscond trip to Jun-
na, fr-m
mo"i!v«, »he left August 27 In compsn f
wfh her father, for the Klondlk'-. Mia*

re-.>*ni»e« the word ??hu'Ue." sh«
p«vs all expense* an<l says her Christmas
dim r »' r)a*«m *HI ba rice puddiUjf
with raialna.

T<> Hi- I'.tlmHllrd to Mniilaiia.
Bper*i*l Dispatch to the P^s'-Tn'eliigenegy,

OI.YMPIA Sept. 1. - Pher'ff P. H. Hea-
Km if Rutlf Montana. ha* b*en uraot-
r." . *»r: : i **r*by «lo\ Roger* tor
the p -

?n o' AI. For>l. fok>M, who Is
heM *.n <Hi*tody in Sjiekan*. having been
?hot in thai city while attemptln* robbery.

For ! b< it John Mnvkins, of Hutt*. over
the he:td with a revolver white hi* cot*-
federate*. s colored m«n and a VMBtn. re-
sp< ? tlrely «hot and #t,ahbfd If-twkln*,
who di«"1 from the eff<'t* «.f hi* wound*.

t»l $»'ow»i«« rr«w "Hull- ItoiiH.
9 ST'.' f-> \u2666* Pr t-Ititellt« w<T,

OI.TMPTA Sep ! 7.- fjfe dlfdf»n»4« and
«, , «ft h - V«- !'??\u25a0?? d to th*
' w -»? n 'f-d perwin* !>y the cat a

\u25a0r ,- i of - l.tfe diplomas. N. I*
«» irdn«r Ann* Murray. Carrt" Hunt I'ow-
rr Kdw TwS'myef, J. B. Walker, E. R.
White, Mary H tr grave; «t»{<r

H rr K"-. \u25a0 !? i*: S*t ? ? F*n-
i:tf K Ijn« Miry P, Cirp»n"*, Minnto

F C. Inir.nm AHe* Rbiß.

K»»rett "M-lmalt Rr«»jj«-a.

Pi !»! fdspatch to th*> In'^il'><«ngy.
KVF7H BTT, «'-p'. 7 Th' K>»re-t r

o. 'ned wifti incrmmsA mXt*rutin?*.
The -* , ;er« wj-<i are tear'nfig for tJwHc*

I"? its* are Mr*. J4ma!t M «

. rr M IV ,f>i. M!*J Ksift*y M"«*
»' M * K: ?; P and Mr V ?> fs \u25a0 <%\u2666
iai-'er «« prm !pal «f 'h*» rftool

W 'tman l'ot>i>d t»» f*tnd »!»e Pole.

NTW Y'IRK ftpt. 7. -Walter WVHmao,
f i I Afh »?*!, ,rt r. liO «(

the pa «>n the New York whl-n ar-
rwd tiwlay. He ba* tera to Norway ani
l». .. 4 *(, ror. -lit wtth l>r. .Xjiwb to ar-

\u25a0 \u25a0 ? r ,i oier 4 a J-t'ze trum- r

(f ;? He --Hid efforra w<>old he Mado
t N Jfth Po:> #»!!l tte <«t *M

a -oftpilafved.

*n lnrfra»e <>t

g- / I> «; atrh to the Po«t-tr.'-M!*«nee*.
TV aSHINOToJC. f>. c.. ftept. "--Alt l»-

,

* ,o Da* fei n £T»sii«d lo
j. F L-.if d» n. Wa*h

1 j j.e« rlli-n **4 < b»H Hiatrter*'
If v ; reed a B»"W Of «'h

r»r -'"e or want the »Wot* owrsni*»,

r r 1 rr tr ?
- Fohea Isr*

A Xdee 113» Belaud ave.

CAHTOniA.
' *

'

If


